Grand Matriarch of the X Mercredi Family.

Born May 27, 1926, in Fort Chipewyan, Alberta. Passed away March 9, 2015, at Stanton Territorial Hospital in Yellowknife. Predeceased by her loving husband X Mercredi and brother Laurie Loutitt. Survived by: sister Lucy Brogden & family, brother Oscar Loutitt & family, children Bryce (Gail), Matthew (Debbie), Lawrence (Dianne), Victor (Rita), Jane, Robert, Russell (Susan) & Keith (Liz), 24 grandchildren and 24 great-grandchildren (with #25 on the way July 2015!).

At the age of 88, Peggy peacefully passed away with her enormous family by her side. She loved her weekly meat raffles, bingo trips and Nevada tickets. Her strong hands kneaded and baked more bread and bannock than any Yellowknife grocery store has ever seen! She loved camping and cooking over the fire. Nothing made Peggy happier than being in a room full of her grandchildren and great-grandchildren. The more noise the better!

In lieu of flowers, donations can be made to:
Avens A Community for Seniors
Suite 1-5710, 50th Ave
Yellowknife, NT X1A 1G1

Funeral will be held at St. Patrick’s Catholic Church on Friday, March 13 at 2:00pm.
Reception to follow at the Tree of Peace from 4:00-7:00pm.